
Slow and Steady Loses the Weight 5 Reverse dieting is catching on for good reson. It ainwS you to gradually eat more and drop the pounds. 
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Reverse dieting 
could be aun deal strategy 
to kevp away the weight 
vou' ve loSt. Sarabeet 

Panth, 38, who works at a 
RPO in iurugran, had lost 
ight kilos cdurimE the 
lokdown. stay ing t ho 

But by th« lirst unlwk, ho 
wlapsed into binge cating 

This appened beeause. 
all this while. I had stayd 

away fronn several tY pes of 

fiNxds to Kep up with my 

det plan It was very 
'strictive and I would 

NO 

17 18 whieh your dietician will 
shan TyVpically, 30-100 
calories ar incraseed per 

nutrition and atur:al 
supplementation brand. ON REVERSE 

DIET, YOU NEED 

TO. 
Focus on food 

quality and meal 

balance 

often crave my favourite 

fovds, esp*ially swet. 'he most common 

drawback ot reverse 

dieting is that people dont 
seek protessional guidance. 
As a esult. they eport 
gastrointestinal distnss. 
shares V Krishna Deepikia, 

Dietician, Apollo Specialty 
Hospitals, Kondapur 
Hyderabad. "lAosing weight 
in itself is a chalenge. This 

diet plan can only help you 
if you do it correetly It's 
not only about how much 

you eat but also about what 
you eat. 

week. Therr aw some 
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e about nverse dieting. 

In the last one month sinee 

Te been on it. I've not put 
0n weight and teel in 

control ot my eating. says 
Panth. 

calorie nstrictions but 

vour body soon gets used to 

the new noral," explains
Parveen. Her advice is to 
follow nverse dietng for 

seven to 10 weeks at least. 
This particular diet is 

known to inerease energy 

Eat on tinme 

First, add proteins 
and then carbs back 

Reverse detng is not ii 

erash prUgramne. It 

invoives a gtadual ap 

pach t0 inenasing 

calorie intake, thereby
boost ing metabolism 
stedily and prevening 

you trom suceumbing to 

erav ings. it allows you to 
eat mor and still lose 

weight, which traditimal 
diets don't always achieve. 

levels and help break the 
vicious chain of weight 
loss-weight-gain eyele. It 
also helps to normalise 

hormonelevels. "To 
achieve the best results, 

into your diet 

Increase intake of 
fruits and vegetables 

Make an eating 
schedule start with the basal 

metabolie rate, which is the 

minimum amount o 
calories nequired for basie 
bodily luictions while 

she says, 
This means replacing 

carbs with protein and 
processed foods with whole 

foods, says Deepika. "You'll

fially reach a point where 
the ralories you're 

consuming will be just 

right tor you and won't 
uctuate, "she says. 

Reverse seems the best 

Eat more home 
cooked meals 

ou can get on it once 
Discourage long 
periods of not eating 

Implement mindful 
eating by learning 
how to differentiate 
mind hunger and 
body hunger 
Stay active 

Vour 'dieting period' is 

over, sinee it's moe ot a 

esting. im addition to 
supplementing it with 

lifestyle change than a diet, exercise and activity. Soon, 

per se, says Panth. 

Follow'ing the process is 

Snple to0. The am is to 

bring souir metabolism to 
an optimum level, which 
will slow down weight gain. Founder, urecise, a 
according to Shabxina 

you'll notice your muscle 
build-p. fat reduction and 
better sleep." says Vaibhav 
Garg. Clinical and Siorts 
Nutritionist and 

way to go forward while 

dieting 

Parveen. Clinical Nutri 
tionist, Artemis Hospitals, 

"Tor best resulls, siart with the basal metabolic 

rale (minimum calories required for basic bodi- 

ly functions when in a state of rest), in addition 
to exercise and activity." VAIBHAV GARG, Clinical and 

Sports Nutritionist: Founder, Purecise 

"The gradal increase in nutrition and calories
allows the body to adapt to the change better, 

which is why reverse dieting is useful. But you 
require a proper eating plan" SHABANA PARVEEN,
Clinical Nutritionist. Ar tenis Hospitals, Gurug am 

Gurugran. "The gradual 
increase in nutrition and 

calories llows the body to 

adapt to calorilc changes

better, which is why 
reverse dieting has shown 
to be eflertive for m:any. You 
equin an eatng pl.an. 


